MEMORANDUM FOR DR. HALL

SUBJECT: IRAC Presentation

In response to your Memorandum on your March 6, 1974 IRAC Presentation, I would like to offer the following comments on your NRP Summary Chart.

The FY-1975 and FY-1976 NRP approved by the November 1973 ExCom was respectively. The FY-1975 total and the year summary chart includes additional construction funds and the FY-1976 total includes an additional identified as a fiscal wedge for ExCom decisions. This wedge represents the major portion of the delta between FY-75 and FY-76.

As a result of these considerations, you may wish to consider amending the NRP Summary Chart as shown in Atch 1.
# NATIONAL RECONNAISSANCE PROGRAM (NRP)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FY 1974</th>
<th>FY 1975</th>
<th>FY 1976</th>
<th>(75-76)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PRINCIPAL FY 75-76 DIFFERENCES**

Fiscal Wedge for ExCom Decisions on: [Redacted]